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  A District # 7 San Francisco Parlor — Meeting Monthly

 1st Thursday at Noon 618 San Mateo Ave in San Bruno

 New Mailing Address P.O. Box 118 Millbrae, Ca. 94030


San Francisco Sourdough Bread was first made by Gold Rush-era Bakers 
The President and Newsletter Editor is Bob Teal       650-703-9972                         bobteal@icloud.com                     
The Treasurer Is Dave Armanino                               650-347-8474                   armaninopioneer@yahoo.com        click on any
The Recording Secretary is Ken Habeeb                        650-726-1345                     ken@coastside.net                e-mail address
The Financial Secretary is Ron Swanson                        650-823-6592                    r.l.swanson1@att.net          to send a message
The Basque Contact is Tom Hillyard                                      650-504-1464           tomhillyard@comcast.net
The Sunshine Chair is Dave McCann                                    650-871-7466   Call to report a sick or ailing Brother
March     15        Basque Luncheon                                     Grilled Pork Chops  /  Filet of Sole
April         5         Hall Business Meeting                 Roast Beef, Potatoes, Vegetable, Salad, Berry Pie
April        19        Ladies Lunch                                                 New York Steak  /   Salmon 
May     20 - 24    141st Grand Parlor — Grand President Erik M. Christeson — Lake Tahoe Resort Hotel                            
new mailing address….. for National Parlor, after years of asking the Post Office 
and being told “its not available” or “you just can’t pick a number” with some persistence we 
were finally able to secure P.O. Box 118. They sometimes do not have any boxes and they 
can be held on to forever — with no waiting list it seemed unlikely that we would ever get it.  
But, with luck we now have a mailing address we can be proud of and easily remember.
ladies lunch tickets…. are still available from 1st VP and Chair Bob Cullen. You can
contact him for tickets or will call  at  bob.e.cullen@icloud.com  text or call at  650-867-8477 
Tickets are $15.00 each and the date is Thursday April 19th at the Basque Cultural Center.
We’ll also have someone selling tickets at the March 15th Basque and our next Hall Meeting. 
convention delegates…… are Past President and current 3rd VP Dave McCann, 
Past President and Financial Secretary Ron Swanson, and National President Bob Teal. 
Past President and 2 year Trustee Don Wood had to cancel due to a scheduling conflict.
new National… Daniel Swetlik of San Mateo was Obligated by Supervising District 
Deputy Tony Marotto, Twin Peaks #214 at our March meeting. We are proud to welcome Dan 
to California’s greatest fraternal organization established for Californians on July 11, 1875.      
three members pass…..  20 year member John Hentz of National Parlor passed 
away on November 9th 2017, it was just recently that we were informed. John was 77 years 
old and had lived in the City with his wife Susan. National Past President Thomas Carella 
a 22 year member passed away on March 2nd, he would have been 90 in June. Tom owned 
a Fish + Poultry business at West Portal’s Daylight Market before he retired with his wife to 
Lincoln Hills. His brother Rich is a long time member of the Native Sons and of our Parlor. 
We will share any information we might receive on services. Ray Tuccori of Burlingame a 27 
year member of National Parlor passed away sometime last month at age 94. Services were 
held on March 10th and were private. We will miss our Brothers that have passed, to those 
upon whom these bereavements have fallen, we offer the consolation of fraternal sympathy.
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     —L.sanfranciscensis  a strain of bacteria identified in 1969
     for the particular flavor of San Francisco’s Sourdough Bread. 
   In the early years of the Gold Rush, bakers in San Francisco were perplexed. After 
biting into newly baked bread, they found the recipes they had been making in France 
had turned sour. Yet, they realized they liked how the bread tasted— more sour, more  
chewier with bigger holes in it than it had back home. Because of the breads durability 
and the ease of obtaining the yeasts it became a favorite of miners. They brought with 
them or made sourdough bread starters for their camps. Starters were so important to 
them they would sleep with them when it was cold so the yeast and bacteria that made 
them viable didn’t die. In 1849 Isidore Boudin of France opened San Francisco’s first 
bakery specializing in sourdough. Initially local bakers including Boudin swore that no 
one could reproduce it outside of a 50-mile radius of San Francisco because it was the 
fog that cultivated the specific type of yeast responsible for its taste, this only added to 
its allure. By 1854 there were 63 bakeries in San Francisco making sourdough bread 
using many types of pre-ferment, a dough-like mixture of water and fermented flour 
containing the bacteria and wild yeast needed. Starters were carefully kept and 
maintained by each bakery as a “mother sponge” and each bakeries bread did differ 
somewhat in taste. Boudin Bakery still continues to use the same starter which it 
originated the year of the Gold Rush, Louise Boudin was known for saving a bucket of 
the important “mother dough” from the 1906 Earthquake and Fire. Parisian, another 
Gold Rush-era baker which closed in 2007 had supplied the Tadich Grill on California 
Street for 141 years with their famous sourdough. The Larraburu Bros. from France 
started a bakery in 1896 bringing their starter with them. Their bakery was located in 
the Richmond District, director Alfred Hitchcock was said to be a regular visitor for the 
famed sourdough. When a Larraburu delivery truck tragically struck a child, an ensuing 
lawsuit revealed the company woefully under-insured. Both the insurer and Larraburu 
went bankrupt. On May 29th, 1976 the Chronicle had a giant cutout of a sourdough 
loaf on their front page with the unfortunate headline  “A Sourdough Swan Song ”
The story read “ Larraburu Brothers’  30 sourdough bakers didn’t know it when they 
went to work last night, but they were starting the ovens for the last time for the final 
edition of 30,000 French bread loaves. When they knock off work this morning, they 
and 70 drivers will be informed they’re out of work, and the world is without its second 
biggest sourdough supplier”. Larraburu Bakery like the Hills Brothers Coffee building 
had provided one of the great smells of San Francisco. 

      Right— Boudin Family
     in front of one of their
     delivery wagons early 
     San Francisco. 
       



Delivery trucks and drivers of Larraburu Brothers Bakery
on 3rd Avenue between Geary and Clement around 1940

 
  San Francisco’s famous sourdough bread
  became a staple food item during the Gold
  Rush. Miners would often buy a loaf in the
  morning to be eaten slowly during the day.
   
 



      New Life Twice 
    a phoenix obtains new life by arising 
    from the ashes of its predecessor — 
   You might just say it happened twice to the statue 
  of the mythical phoenix at 414 Mason Street our
  Native Sons Building. The 1989 Loma Prieta earth-
  quake toppled it from its pedestal breaking the left 
  wing and tip of its beak into several small pieces. 
  It was just recently restored by the master sculptor
  Manuel Palos. Luckily all the pieces were saved 
  after the fall and it all stayed locked away until just

  recently. The restored phoenix was 
  displayed ( top photo ) to the NSGW
  Hall Board of Directors following their
  annual 2017 Holiday Dinner. Senator 
  James D. Phelan, Pacific Parlor #10 
  first President of the Hall Association
  1912 had taken a trip to Europe and 
  saw in the Vatican in Rome the most
  ancient sculptured representation of
  the phoenix ( pictured left on shelf )
  attributed to the 4th century BC Greek 
  sculptor Praxiteles. The phoenix is 

  San Francisco’s emblematic 
  bird placed atop of its seal
  in 1900 after the City had
  been destroyed by fire many 
  times. Phelan who helped
  lead the rebuilding of both
  our Hall and the City after 
  1906 was so taken by the
  Vatican Praxiteles phoenix
  he commissioned an exact
  replica and presented it to 
  the NSGW Hall Association. 
  Left: Sculptor Manuel Palos
  in his San Francisco studio
  next to the restored phoenix.



   
  1906 film of San Francisco after quake found at flea market 
    San Francisco —  March 6, 2018 More than a century after San Francisco’s 
deadly 1906 earthquake, a film reel with nine minutes of footage capturing the 
city two weeks after the devastation surfaced at a flea market and will soon be 
shown to the public, according to a newspaper report.   
    The long-lost find portrays some of the city’s post-quake decimation, including 
City Hall with its dome nearly destroyed, the Chronicle said on Saturday. Much of 
the city was flattened and thousands were killed in the so-called “great quake” 
and ensuing fire on April 18, 1906. 
    The nitrate film reel discovered at San Francisco’s Alemany Flea Market was 
shot by early filmmakers the Miles Brothers. The footage is a bookend to their 
most famous work  “A Trip Down Market Street,”  a 13-minute silent film shot 
from a cable car days before the earthquake, said film historian David Kiehn.
    The new footage captures a similar journey down the city’s main thoroughfare, 
but shows the many buildings collapsed to the ground. The reel also features a 
mob of horse wagons and carts, people waiting to get on a ferry to cross San 
Francisco Bay to Oakland and damaged buildings being blown up with dynamite.
    “Miles Brothers footage shot after the earthquake is extremely difficult to find,”
Kiehn told the Chronicle. They shot nearly 2 hours of post-quake film but almost 
none of it had been known to survive, he said.
     Kiehn has spent much time preparing a digital version that will premiere at the 
Niles Essanay Silent Film Museum in Fremont on April 14, just a few days shy of 
the quake’s anniversary. For information  nilesfilmmuseum.org  (510) 494-1411

Take “ A Trip Down Market Street,” with the Miles Brothers shot just two days before 
the 1906 Earthquake and Fire. Shot from a Cable Car it is amazing to see just how 
busy the City was back then, and there apparently weren’t any rules for vehicles, 
horse drawn carts, or pedestrians alike. Just click on the website below and be patient 
it starts about 20 or 30 seconds after you’ve started it. There will be a blank screen for 
just a few of those seconds. 

  https://archive.org/details/ATripDownMarketStreet_HD
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